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ABSTRACT

of thÍs researeh was to isorate thioglueosides whieh oecur in rapeseed." /rrthough
sinarbín,
A purpose

grucoiberin and sinigrån have been isor-ated earlier,
thís work was repeated to make these substances avai:
lable for further study. plant extracts containing glu-

p'rífíed with. anion exchangers" Grueonapin
was not obtained in crystarline form, A purified
fracbion
of gluconapin was acetylated. and subsequenbry pr.lrified
wibh the use of aeid, arumina" Gruconapin betraacetate
was obtained in crystalline form, rts infrared.
speetrum
and elementar analysís were in agreement with the
struc*
Èural formula of gluconapín tetraacetate"
The anthrone met,hod for estimatíon of thiogr_ucosid-es was investigated and simplified. for
possible use in
routine analysis of rapeseed.,
conapån were
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1:
TNTRODUCTTON

is

fon production of oil
for edible purpos€so Rapeseed nea}, whích remaÍns afber
removal of Ëhe oåI fron the seed, is used as a proüein
supplemenË f,or lívesËock and poultry. This use of the
meal constíËuÈes a problem in thaö an excess intake of
Rapeseed

produced mainly

rapeseed meal may eause goiËre and grovrbh depression

in livestock and poultry. GoiËre is understood bo be
eaused partly by thío*oxazolidone, an enzJrmabie físsj-on
product of progoitrin" Progoitrin is one of six thiogtucosides found in rapeseed (f), namely progoitrin, sinalbin, glucoiberinu gluconasturtin, glueonapin and. glucobrassicanapi.n. The effecÈs on animafs of Èhioglueosides
other than progoit,rin are not weJ-l undersbood"
Ir'iith inereasing produetÍon of rapeseed in Canad.a
the toxicity of bhe meal has been causing some concern
and more attention has been given to the study of the
goítre factors.
Fon a furÈher sËudy of the effects of individual

it would be d.esirable to have
pure thioglucosides available for animal feeding experinrents. rf pure indivÍdual thiogfucosides vrere made avai:
Ëhioglueosides on animals

lable o they would also beeome usefr¿r ån the sËud.y of
analyËical meËhods for their determination i.n rapeseed,

2*
0f the six

thioglucosides in rapeseed, sinarbÍn {z'},
glucoiberin {3}, glueonasturtin (¿e} and. progoitrin (5}
have been earlier isolated" rn addítion, a probably impure preparation of gluconapån has been siÊpàfated (ó)"
knovrn

Howeveru these thiogrueosídes

are noÈ commercially avaí-

lable.
The isolatÍon from prant materials

of thiogrucosides
occurring in rapeseed constj.tutes one part of this thesis.
sinalbin, grucoÍberin and the acetytr d.erivatirv-e of
gruconapín were ísoiated. The }atter kas not earlj.er been
deseribed in the líberature" A thioglucosid.e, sinigrin,
which does not oceur in napeseed was also isolated in order to provÍd,e mat,erial for further stud.ies.
AnoËher parb of this bhesis is concerned wíth Èhe
study of methods for determination of the totaL thiogrucosídes Í.n rapeseed, such a method. is required for use
in plant breeding experiments for bhe purpose of possible
erimínation of the thioglucosid.es from the seed." The method
by schulÈz and Gmelín (TI for estímation of thíogrucosides with anËhrone reageni was seleeted for study as
it was considered the most, promísing method for this purpose

"

3

REVÏEW OF LTTERATURE

I, Historieal
fn

Develo

Thioglucosides,

(s) isorated. a crys*
ÈalIíne surphur conÈaining eonstituento sinalbin, from
seeds of whÍte mustard (Sinapis aLba L,). This substan_
ce was Later recognized as a Ëhioglucoside" rn rg/+0
Bussy (9) demonstrated the enz¡rmatic formatÍon of a mustard oil frorn btack mustard. seed (Brassíea nig{êr Koch)
in ühe presence of water by isofation of Ëhe erystalline
parent compound, subsequentry named sinÍgrin, and a preparation of its hydrory-sing enzyme, later named. myrosinase" Ðuring Ëhe seeond haLf of the nineteenth and the
beginning of Ëhe twentieth cenËury, some stud.i.es on the
chemicar structure of bhiogJ-ucosid.es appeared. in the literature" Gadamer (ro - rzl, proposed- structural formulae
for sinigrin and sj.nalbÍn ín IB9Z, The common basis of
these two structures r{as for many years used as the generar strucËure of thiogrucosid.es" up Eo rg5z three thioglucosides and eight mustard. oåls with estabrished structures had been recorded.. rn the followíng years a rapid.
progress was made ín this field of study, largely beeause
1831 Bobíquet and Bourtons

improved techniques such as paper chromatography

beeame

avaålable' EttJ-inger and. Lund.een (13) revi.eed Gad.amerrs
strucbure Ln L956, and. Èheír revised. generar sËrueÈure

-¿*-

for thiogrueosides has been aecepted. as the correet
o¡leo Up to 1960 (f&) níne thioglucosid.es had. been isolated in erystalline form and seven of these arso as
Ëhe aceËyl derivatives, An additional six bhioglucosides had been isolated only as the acetyl d.erivati\res,

Thirty ísothiocyanates hrere known as the enzymatic
fission producËs of natr¡rally occurríng thioglucosid.es"
.A,lthough speculations about

the biosynthesÍs of thiogrucosides have appeared many times in Ëhe rÍüerature
(I5rL6l s iÈ vras not unril Lg6Z thaÊ trfetter gË aI. (1/)
reporüed the first experímental study on the biosynthesis of a thioglueoside"

5ïr"

Eluc_idabiqn

of the

(lo

Geneqql

structure of rhioElucosides.

in IBSZ proposed structure (I)
for sinigrin and sinalbin on basis of the following
Gadamer

LzJ

information:
(A) l¡¡ill and Körner (]S) had. d.emonsrrated. Ín fB63
the formation of mainly allyl isobhioeyanate,
glucose and sulphate upon enzymatic decomposi-

tion of sinígrÍn"
(B) The general structure of isothiocyanates had.
been established as RNCS by Hofmannín 1868 (19).

(c)

that reaction of one equívalent
of silver nitrate with sj.nigrin or sinalbin
resulted in the detachment of glucose and the
appearance of a silver mercaptide which sugges_
ted that the glucose nroiety was connecbed through
a thioglucoside linkage in the original gluco_
sid,es (fO - LZ),
Gadamer found,

s- c6HrI05
R-

f\l

-

rJ

o- s02: 0 x'

"¿'

(r)

Sinígrin: R: CHr: CH: ÇH, X: K
Sinalbin: R : (n)UOCoH,.CHo X-=SinapÍne
v l.+

á.

6*
later confÍrmed. the presence of a thioglucoside linkage in sinigrin through
reaction of the glucoside wiÈh potassir.un methoxide
Sehneider and l'úrede (ZO¡

whieh yielded 1-thio-D-glucose. The configuration of
the Èhíoglucoside linkage was later determined by the
sane authors (21) as Èhe

fr form in sinigrín

and. obher

thioglueosides.

ït had long been known that enzymatic action on
sinigrin and sinalbin producedu besid.es bhe main fission
products, also smaller nmounts of free sulphur, carbon
disulphide and nitriles, which did not seem compatibre
wÍth the formulae proposed by Gadamer. This led Ettlinger
and Lundeen (r3) to renewed. Ínvesüigations which on basis of the fol-lowing evidence resurted in a revisj-on of
Gadamerr s general structure fon thioglucosides to (rr)
(A) Hydrogenolysis of sinigrin with Raney nickel gave
c

, n-butylamine,

(n) Acid hydrolysis of sÍnigrin yielded vinylacetic
acid and hydroxylamine.

R-0

,,
ù

sN
(

-

c6H11o5

OS020-X+

TT)

t*
.{ltr thioglucosides encounLered t,hus far in nature
are befieved to have the same general strucbure as put
forward by Ett,Iinger and Lundeen (13) for sinÍgrin. Thus
the varÍous thioglucosides differ only in the structure

of the side chain and in the cat,ion bound to the

sufphaËe

group"

six thioglucosides

to oecur in rapeseed.
have side chains and cations as shown in Table 1 (14.)
"
The

known

TABLE 1

S]DE CHAÎNS (N) AND CAT]ONS (XT) OF STX THTOGLUCOSTDES
FOUND TI{ RAPE

Thioglueosi.des

SEÐ.

R-

X

ProgoiÈrin
Glueonapín

CHZ= CHCH2CH2*

Glucobrassicanapin

CHr= çHCHZCHZÇHZ^

Glucoíberin
sinalbin
Gluconasburtin

CH3SOCHZCHZCH?*

K

Hac.Hh,cïzC5H5ÇH.CH.-

K

CH2=

CjitCH(OH¿6¡1r.*

Na

Sinapine

8*
flf "

Prepaqatlon_

of

Th!Q_gfggqe!de-Ë..

Thioglucosides have generally been difficult

to iso-

late in crysballine forrn. 0f more bhan thirty-five bhioglucosides knou¡n bo exist in plants, only nine have been
brought to crystallisation. ,{mong the nine erystalline
thioglucosides only sinigrin, sinalbin and glucoiberin
are consídered bo erysballíze readily (1¿e) " Of the six
Ëhioglueosides known to oceur in rape seed (1) gluconapin
and glucobrassicanapin have not been obtained in pu-re
erystall-ine form, Thiogïueasi-cTes a"re readiJ-y extra.cted
f,nom plant materia.ls wíth aqueor¿s organic solvents such
as mebhanolu ethanol- and acetorrêø The solvent extracts

usually contain impurities such as amino acids, tannins
and pectins which interfere with erystallisation and
shoulcl be removed" Some reported methods for purificatÍon of extracts of plant mat,eria.ls are briefly reviewed
beïovr:

For preparatÍon of sinigrin from roots of horse radish (0ochlearía Armoracia L") Stoll and Seebeck(22) removed sugars from the planl; extract by fermentation followed by qddition of caleiunr carbonate to precipitate

acid forrired. The sugar-free solution was further purified by preeipitation with lead aeetate solutionu
Schultz and Gmelin {23]¡ ísolated g}uctropaeolln from
Èhe

9an erctraet of Lepidiuln

by employing adsorption
chromatography on a column of cellulose powder with
n*butanol: aeebic acid: water as the developing solvent,
Eleetrophoresis with an acetic aci-d solution as
buffer was employed by Schultz and Barthold (ZLþ) for
purification of an extract of glucotropaeolin from
FÊ.qiirgry

Lepidium sativrxo'Although a pure thioglucoside fractj.on
was

not obtaíned by the elecbrophoretic procedure,

a

crystalline preparation of glucotropaeolín was obtained
fro¡n the purifíed solution"
The electrophoretie behavior of glucotropaeolín
led SchuLEz, Gmelin and Keller ("5) to explore the applicability of anion exehangers for purification of thioglucosides contained in crude plant extraets" They found
chromatography through varíous anion exchange columns

to be very effective for this pi¡rpose" Lewatit i{1, AmberlÍte fR-/+00 and Amberlite IR-lçe in hydroxide, carbonaËe, aeebate and chloríde fornrs were exemÍned,

the Anberlite
suitable

rR-¿sB

in

and.

ch.Loríde form was found. bhe most

"

schultz and Gmelin (26) later found that acid alumina
funebioned as an anÍon exchanger for thiogrucosides and.,
further, that Èhis adsorbent effected a good separabion
of thioglucosides from coloured maberial in bhe prant
extracts. schultz and wagner (?TI purifíed plant extracts

-f0by lead acetate precÍpitation followed by chromatography
on acid alumina, and other workers (28129) have similarly
with succes eombined lead acetate preeipitation and chromatography on anion exchange resins,

Greer (5) purified an extract of progoiLrin from
rubabaga seed (Braesica ggg¡ggtr:ls t" ) by chrornatography

a colurnn of alcohol-washed neutral aLr¡nina using
B0 per cent alcohol as Ëhe eluting agent. Subsequent
eryste-llisation of the progoi-trin, however, oecurred
only after more bhan half a year@ Greer (30) later isolated progoitrin more effectively with Ëhe use of Amberlite IR-&B in chloride forq"
Counter*current distribubÍon lvith a solvent system
of n-bubanol: water; pyridine was applied by Hietala (3I)
for fractionatíon of a mixture of thioglucosides" The crude
extract had been previ.ously chromatographed on ion exchange colrr¡ons to remove amino acid.s and. organic acid.s"
1,{hile pure fractions of progoitrin and g}u-conapin vrere reported to have been obtained by this method, only progoitrin was obtained ín crystallÍne forrn,
For isofatÍon of sÍnÍgrin from an extract of horse
radish leaves, Wetter et aI, (I7) employed a col-r.mn of
Amberlit,e ïR-120 bo remove amÍno acids and a column of
on

Amberlite IR-48 bo remove organic acidso The dj¡rensions

11

of ihe latier col-urnn r,r",r.ë such as to retain only organic acids and t,o allow sinigri-rr to pass t,hrough.
Nayar and- Thorsteínson (6i found bhin layer chroma.tography l;o effect a further purifieat,ion of erude
fractions of thioglucosides 'r¡hich had been previously
neutral ahunina,"
,{nion exchange resins have been used also for intnoducing cat,ions such as sodium (30), tet,ramet,hylanmo*
nium (13) and rubidium t29I inbo thioglucosi-des"
chrorna.tographed on

Schulbz and ïuagner l27J found

that bhe poor crys-

Ðaltrizírrg properties eonnected rrtith some thioglucosides
were

greatly

improrred

in the

correspond.ing

acetyl d.erí*

vatives.

isolatíon from natural seurces thioglucosides
may also be prepared synt,hetically, To date one thioBesj-des

glucoside has been synt,hesi-sedo EtËlinger and Lundeen (16)
synthesised glucot,ropaeolin by the following

crnrturllscl
Benzyl magnesii.un

*t'

,

chloride

scheme;

NH?OHT

c6H5GH20SS-

Dit,hiophenyl

aeetate ion

*L7

rt
IJ r¡u rr
Lj r lL e\! LtaV

o)¿.\

/'

acetobromoglucose

\

''.*.*..--"_>-

NHOH

Phenylaceto-õhiohydroxarni

c aeid

S-R
"¿'
CaH6GH.C
u)
¿
\ NOH

SOa

Pyridine

S{-O*f- ( Tetraa.cetyl glueopyranosyl) ph'enylaceto-bhiohydroxamí e ac id
S-F¿

"

NH"

¿
oH )-cH^c

0,

x

-

c

\*-ororo -

(cH3)&N

S

-

c6H11o5

6H 5cB2c

\

'þ.
JL

ñr

ñ^
^-.r*À
^
t\t - UùUZU

GlucotroþaeoLin

R = Tetraacetyl-fi-D*1*glueopyranosyl
Benn (,32] lrsed an alternabive method bo synthesize

glucoÈropaeoli.n.

r3

III Estimation of Thåo
Most

of the available

des.

for determi.nation of
thioglucosides are based on the estimaõion of products
formed by acid or enzymatic hydrolysis of the thioglucosides

methods

"

Acid hydrolysis of thioglucosid.es prod.uces glucose,
surfate, carboxylic acid.s and free and substiüuted hy*
droxylamines' Quantitative yierds are obtained of the
former two produets and. these may be used. for indirect
dete¡mination of the thioglucosid.es" The labter br¡ro pro*
ducËs are

not produced in quan€itative yield.s,

of thiogr-ucosides gi.ves rise to
the three main productso grucose, sulfate and isoËhiocyanabes, besides snarl amounts of byproducts sueh as
earbon disuffideu elementary sulfur and. nitriles (lg)
"
It is not certaín at present whether any of the three
main products may be obtained in qu-antitative yield.s
"
Literature related to bhe estimation of thioglucosides through detezsrinations of glucose, sulfaöe and.
isothiocyanates ís briefly reviewed belowå
(A) Determination of glucose"
sandberg (331 detennined the glucose content of an
enzymabie hydrorysate of pure sinigrin by the method. of
Folin and Malmros {3/,+) , which ís based. on the reacbj"on
Enzymatie hydrorysis

-11*of redueing sugar and ferråeyanide to generate a blue
color v¿hich is measured, photometrically"
(35) determined bhe amounts
cf glucose produced during enzymatie hydrolysis of pure
sinígrin by the use of Jrl*dinitrosalicylic acid accordíng bo Sumner (36), They pointed out an advantage with
Nagashima and Uchiyama

s method in thaÈ sinigrin exerted no reducing effect on the 3r5-dinitrosalíeylie acid reagent, while iË
did have a reducing effect on the reagents used in obher
methods for deteiraínation of redueing sugars" fn a simifar study of enzymatic hydrolysis of sinigrin Reese et- al"
ß7) obtaíned near quantitati.ve yÍelds of glucose as estÍmaËed by Swuner?s method and they strongly reeommended
the determination of glucose rather than sulfate or isothiocyanates i.n enzymatic hydrolysates of thioglucosides"
Schuttz and Gmelín (7\ applied Dreywoodes me€hod (¡g)
Sumnerr

for d.eðermination of glucose and glucosides with anthrone
reagent to the estimation of, Ëhíoglucosides, Sulfurie aeid
eontained in the reagent caused complete hydrolysis of the
thioglueosides during heating and bhe glucose thus produeed
. reacted with anthrone to form a blue color which was
measured photometrieally" For detenuination of the thíoglucoside eontent in a planË ruaterial, they first purí-

fíed the plant extraci; by chromatography on paper or
a column of acíd ali¡mina"

on

L5(B) Deterrninat,ion of sulfate"
Gada¡aer (391 dete¡^niined

the amount of sinigrin in
soLutÍons by hydrolysis with hydrochlorie acid f,ollorued
by preeipitation of the sulfate as barium sulfate which
was detennined gravimetrically"
sandberg and Horry (33) emproyed HubbardBs method.

(ao) to precipitate sulfate with benzÍdine from a hyd,rolysate of sånigrinu The benzidine sulface was subsequent:

ly determined colorimetriearly, Arternatively, benzidine
sutrfate obtained as above has been determined tiËrimetri_
cally by Nagashima and uchiyama (35ì by a modífícation

of Mcl(iËtråck
(C

and.

smíthls titrimetrie method. (&l) ,

) Determination of j.sothio cyanat es .

sehmid and Karrer (l+z) estimated isothiocyanates by
reaction vríth an excess ammoniacal silver nitrate soru_

Èion Ëo forrn silver surphide, The unreacbed. sirver nitra.te
\,''as determined by titration with potassiunr thíocyanabe

with ferric ammonium su.lfate as indicator, storl
and Jucker (lþ3) in a simifan study isolated. the precipitated sílver sulphide and determined. it gravimetrically.
Astwood et ar, (r+&) reported a method. for spectrophoÈometrie determínaöion of the eycric compound,
J-vinyl_
2-bhiooxazolidone, which is forrured by spontaneous rearrange,meot' of the ísothioeyanaËe released from progoåtrÍn
by
soluÈi-on

_16_
enzlnnaÈie hydrolysis,

lfet'ter (h5l reporbed a method, essentiarly as by
schmid and Karrer (bz¡, for estimaÈion of volatile iso*
ÈhiocyanaËes released from rape seed. by enz¡nnatie hydrolysis" He further used. Astwoodls method. (r#&) for d.eter-

minatÍon of the nonvolatíle thiooxazolidone remaining
in the sample after removal of isothÍoeyanates by steam

dÍstillati.on

(l+6) ,

Kjaer (l+7) determined. isothioeyanates by rea_etion
wibh

hydroxid.e t,o form thioureas which were
subsequently determined spectrophotometricarly.
ammonÍum

1f1
r/
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_o-.l_Titrqgl_qcgqèqq Ë,

Plant material: Seed of Elaesigg ç.qqp9st_ri_q t,
vå.r^o $ are-g_q (yellow seed) Prain and a commercial sample

ôf B{asslca rqpl*g L" were used in experiments for isofabion of gluconapin. These samples are referred to as
lrvariety sarsonrr and lra eommercial sampre of rapeseed.*
in the text*
Seeds of BËa.s_sles blfre (whire musbard) , IÞeq!_q.
(eandytuft) and Bfpqs:LçÉi niå{g Koch (Utack mustard)
were used for isoration of sinalbin, glucoiberin and

_amara

sinigrin, respeetivelSr.
MelEinglgiqqÊ: Iviel-bing points were measured with
a Fisher-Johns merting point apparaüus" The thennometer
was

in

not correeted,

gpgqåfic _r:otgt!gn: Optical rotations were measured.
aqueous solution at 28o with a carL-zeiss polarimeter

wiüh seare readíng to o"0lo" A l- dm. tube with z
inner diameter was used,
.l.i4qaJe4 abso-qp$io.g

mm"

åpectra; Infrared absorption

speetra wei'e reeorded v'¡ith a perkin-Ë]mer rnfracord
Model L37. subst,ances u¡ere measured. in a Nujol mull made
i-nËo

a thin fifm between üwo sod.ium chloride d.iscs"

* ¿tt
Elemeqba]- analyses; Elemen.Latr analy,ses
napi.n" r;etraacetate vrere d.one by Geller

ai glueo*

Laborateri_es,

Gharlesïon, r'iest, vírginia, The san:pres u.sed. for
deterrnination of carbon, hyd.rogen and suf fur weighed j,Ah|
l+"27I a.nd I

,

"LZI¡, Ítg,

¡ respeciively.

Preparatio¡1 o{ rqeal: p}ant see& r^rere g:"ound
with
a sample grinder" petroler¡rn ether (l l_itre) (,,St<eü;r_

solve Frl¡ b"p" j6*5#, Skell¡r 0i1 Co", Itansas City,
ivlÍssouri), previousry warnred. bo boÍ.ting,
added
th"e ground seed (250

'das

to

s.) in a round bottom fr.as'ç (z ritres), refluxed for 2 hrs.¡ â*,d firtered," The residirarmeal was used for exöraction of th.ioglucosides"
å A mixture {L,Z

}i*

tres) of methanol: acetone; water (10;2;3, v/rr/v)rpre_
r¡iou"sly warmed to boilinge was added
to the mear- obtained above, refluxed for 3 hrs", and filtered, The
filtrate was er¡aporated. at &0o Ëo approximately ro0 mr.
volume using a frash evaporator, ThÍs concentra-te

is

referced to as a rrplant extractlt,
," paper chro_

of thioglucosid.es wa-s essentia.lly as by schultz
and GmeLin (¿u8) , unknown samp,les together with
reference
samples of glucose, sinigrin, sinarbin, glucoiberin
and.
an exbraeb of ruÈabaga seed. which contained pred.ornir.rantry
progoitrin were appJ-ied to a sheet of trfhabman trlo.
I filter
mafography

]g

paper t23 x 56"5 cm,)" The paper was developed. for
t6 hrs. in a solvent systern of n-butanol: acetic acid.:
water (t*:1;3, v/v/v) by deseending chromatography. The

dried, sprayed with arnmoniacal silver
nítrate solution, and. dried at 9Oo for 15 min" Thíoglucosides appeared as black or bla.ck-brown spots on a
slighbly brown background" The intensities of the spots
indicated. the relabive amounts of the compounds"
chromatogram vras

n of__pl-ant ex! ra c tS å hro matographie and other methods ulere used for puri-fica}{et hods__{eq _egl:

Íf.i

c

at io

C

tion of plant extrac'i;s obtained from 100 or 25Q g,
batehes of plant material, Effluents from colmn chro*
matograms were examined by paper chroroabography for
the presence of individual thioglucosides, Fractions
eonbaining thioglucosid.es ?rere evaporated at 4.0o ín
a fl-ash evaporator,
âa Lead acetate precipitation:
A plant extract was shaken for 20 minu wiüh lead
hydroxide freshly prepared from lead acetate (6 g.)
and filtered, Lead acetate soluti-on was added to the
filtrate until there was no furt,her precipitation.
vacuurû usíng

The precipitate was

fÍltered off and excess lead was
removed from the solutíon by additÍon of sulfurie acid
and filteríng (22),

2A*
b, Decolorisation with activated earbon;
A plant exbraet was agítated with activated car:
bon (¿. S") and celibe (/¡ g.), left to sband for 2 hrs",
)ti\i

filtered, The fíIter cake was washed with^ethanol.
The filtrate and ethanol solution were combined and evaporated to a smaller volume"
and

co Adsorpbion chromatography:

of eellulose

powder (3,6

x t8 crnoe SolkaFlock, Brown Co") and neutra.l alumina (2 x 2A cm., 100200 mesh, Bío-Rad Laboratories, California) were paeked
Columns

dry and used wiËh ethanol as developing solvent"

d,

.Anion exchange chromatography:

The general procedure

for

chromatography

of

a

plant extrae0 on anion exchangers was as fofl-ows: A pla.nt
extraet was loaded on a column at a rate of I m}"/min.
and the column was washed wíth dÍstilled water until the
effluent was colorless" The column was subsequently eluted with 0"02N KOH solution until the pH of the effluent
reached a vatrue of 7. Alternabively, columns of .{mberlibe
IR-&B were eluted in the same way with O"lN calcium chlo*
ridee O.lN bariurn chloride, 0"1N arnmonium sulfate or
0"]N t,etramethylarunonirx'r ehloride solutions and

of

Dowex AGlxZ

Ëassir.¡rûl

with 0,1N

potassir,rm

colum¡rs

sulfate or 0.02N po*

acetate solutions"

Columns

of Amberlibe IR-/+B {2 x 2A eiro ¡ Flsher

2L

Seienbifåe Go,), Amberlite GG-50 lZ"3 x tr} cm"), Dovrex
AGrx2 (,L.5 x 10 crrøe 200-l+00 mesh, Bio-Rad Laboratories,

california) and acíd aru¡¡ina (t,5 x zo cmn and r,z x Lt+
crÌlne 100-200 mesh, Bio-Rad Laboratories, carifornia) were used, cohimns of Ëhe fonaer three resiirs were packed
in a vùater srurry and the acíd alumina luas packed. dry"
Effluents were usually colfeeted in 50 mr" fractionso
eo Cation exchange chromatography;

A coh¡mn of the cation exchanger Amberlit,e CG-50

(2.3 x fI

Fisher Scienbific Co,) packed. in a water
slurry, was joined on top of an anion exchange eoru¡on
cfltoe

of Amberrite rR-4.g,

The

plant exËract

was road.ed. on the

upper corumn and passed through the two eortrmns
l,Ê

at a raÈe

of 1ml."/mín" with further elution wibh water (zoo ml").
Acetyla.tign of thioglucosi4eq: Thioglucosid.es were

acetylated essentially as by SchulËz and Gmelin (ZZ)
"
Acetic anhydride (lO mt,) and pyrid.ine (10 mI") were
added to a planÈ extract previously purified by chromatography on Amberlite rR-¿*n, The míxture was reft for
16 hrs" âÈ room Ëemperature and. eoncenbrated to z mL,
volume. To the coneenÈrate three portions

of dÍstifled

water (3 x 5 m1.) were successívely added and evaporated" the residue was precipibated repeatedry from
90% nethano] (30 ml.) to give a whiöe amorphous substanee"

22*
fl" Relevant to 4qtimatÍon of Thioelucosi

h

AnthLo4e Hgent_"

Anthrone qeagent. Anthrone (0.2

g,) (reagent
grade, Fisher Seientific Co.) was dissolved in 95"5f"
sulfuric acid (100 mI.) (reagent grade, CanadÍan
Industries, l,td.), The reagenb was prepared Ímmediately
before use,
Glucose solution"

stock solution was prepared
r¡¡ith gluecse (I"00 g") (anal-ybical grade, British
-4,

in an 0 "25/" soluËion of
benzoic aeíd in water and made up &o 100 ml, with bhe
same solvenü, Tvtro mI. of t,he stoek solutíon krere made
up to 100 mt. r¡síth the 0"25/o benzoic acÍd solut,ion to
give the final glucose solubion which eontained 200 pg.

Drug Houses Ltd., ) dåssol-ved

glucosefml.
þg1uc-qsi4g_sp_1ut¿gns. Separate solut,ions were
made of glueoiberin (fOZ ng,), sinigrÍn (88,e mg")
and sina.lbin (80 mg") (prepared from ]beLr-g
BLAqF*i_gA

amaËê¡

nlgga Koch and Bra_ss:Lc_A hirËa, respectively)

ín waten eontaining

0,251/o

benzoic acid and. mad.e up to

mI, wÍth Ëhis solvent. The corresponding glueose
contents of bhese solutions were ealculated as l¡00,

100

&00 and 92,6 þg./ml-. s respectívely"
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Rqpeseed. Seeds

of variet¡r sarson (EqgqElga

L" vare sarson (yeltow seed) Prain) , a coitl*
mercial saraple (Bqas-eÅg+ lAprÀs_ L.) and variety Tanka
(Brassig* !êp!ås_ L.) v¿ere used for thioglueoside analyses.
Spe,gT.Lo_pþo tonet ry
" A P erkin-lllm er s pe ctro pho to meter l,Iodel l¡"0004 and Pyrex euveties of I cut, light
e¿uqpsqLr-íji

pabh were used"

qf qhioglucoside exbrac_ts fqo_q_g.eperapeseed (0"5 g") was added to a üest,

P_re-paqabioq
s_eed. Ground

bube (1,8

x 10 cm.) containing petroleum ether (15 mt.)
o
(nSkellysol-ve Btt, b,p" 63-69, Skelly Oil Co,, Kansas
City, Missourii, The tube joined wåth an air condenser
was heated on a r¡rater bath for 30 min" for reflux of,
Èhe soLvent" The suspensÍon was centrifuged and the

supernatant discanded, Refluxing and eentrifugaÈion
were repeated twíce more vrith peiroleuni ether (Z

x t5

m1,). The resídue was refluxed. l0 min. ir¡ith a mixture
(15 nl,) of methanol¡ acetone: water (5z}z3, v/v/vJ
and centrifuged" This extractÍon vra-s repeated Ewice
more. The eombined si.rpernatanbs hrere made up

to l0 ml.

with water and designated the Tlptr-ant extractll "
An aliquot (l m1") of a plant extract was passed
through a column of acÍd alumina (1.0 x 7.A ci,r1"5 l-OCI200 mesh, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Californiai whieh had
volume

2l+

*

in a water slurry afLer triËuration with
water no remove fine particles. The column was eluted.
with distilled water (25 mr") follor+ed by KOH soluti_on
until a yellow band had moved to a distance of I cm"
from the botüom of the coli.¡mn so that no el-ution of
been paeked

colored materiar occurred, The colorless efuate vras
made up to 50 ml' vorume wíth water and. desi.gnated the
Trthioglucoside extraeöTrn ArÍquots (5 mt"¡ of this exfnacb were used for analyses with anthrone reagent,
used aeid ah.mi-na was regenerated. i-n }arger por*

tions in a column by washing wibh I l\T Hcr folrowed by
distilred water untir a pH of approxÍmaÈely þ,J was
reached ín Èhe efuat,e"
fn cerbain experiments the organic solvents were
removed from Ëhe plant extract by evaporatÍon ir] va-cuo
at &0o' The residue was mad.e up to 50 mr. with distilled
water before ehromatography on acid. alirmina,
_wiþh anthrone rea_

ge4t" Anthrone reagent (10 mt") from a f00 mI, buret was
del"ívered into a test tube (1.S x 15 cm,)" The solution
Èo be analysed ( 5 m}" or fess) was ]ayered. over t,he reagent. ïf less than 5 ml. of sampre solubion vüere used.
ühe addit'íonar amount

of distirred r,uater required to
make a tobaf of 5 mj'e was first add.ed bo Èhe anthrone
reagent. The test tube was placed in cold tap water

á)

unti-1 the contents measured' l5o " The two layers in
the tube were mixed by blowing oxygen through a pi-

pette dipped Ínto bhe solution. The contents of bhe
t,est tube were again cooled' to 15o and subsequently
heated in a boiling waber bath for 15 minu unless
otherwise stated. Duplicate blank solutions were deterrnined. with each seb of samples analysed by employíng 5 ml" of distilled water instead of a sample'
The absorbance of bhe colored sample solution was measured wÍth reference bo that of a blank solution at
62J rrr¡t. unless otherwise sLated"

of

ColoL developmqnÈ -ve.rst¿å-heatlng-þime' For a study
color developnrent ín relation bo heatíng time stan-

of glucose (,7"2 mI.) and glucoiberín
(3.6 ml,) were diluted with distitled. water (52'8 and56"tt mI", respeetivety) ' Poriions (5 ml") of the diLuted solutj-ons and of rapeseed thioglucosíde extracts
l¡rere treated. wiöh anthrone reagent, (I0 mI") for periods
d.ard solutions

from 5 Eo 19 min"
-Calc,ufation

of regression coefficåentÊ" Regression

coeffÍcients (b) were calculated by bhe equation
b=

=(x - ï) =(y - T)
-4
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X = aetual glucose content

(in unibs of lO l¡g.) in

sample analysed

of actual glucose con|ents
Y e Trlêâsured absorbance for sample analysed
Y s fi€ê.Ít of measured absorbances
X

;

mean

The regression

coefficíents are expressed j-n uniüs of

absorbance per 10 pg" glucose,

ef aqalylicq!_resul_ts " The thiogtucoside conl;ent in a sample of rapeseed was expressed in
terms of the corresponding glucose content as calculat,ecl
frorn bhe rneasured absorbance of the analysed extracL
and the regression factor for glucoíberiir (A,OZ9j3).
Calcula-F:þg_

Glucose content (mg, glucose/g"

seed.)

measured absorbance
o

"0?953

x

200
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RESULTS AND DÏSCUSSION

I Tsolation ojl_Th:Log1uqqgklee.
Glucqqepèn

"

" Prelímínary examinat,ion of gluconapÍn contenbs
in two vaniebÍes of rapeseed,
A reeenÈ review of thioglucosides by Kjaer (11+)
províded inforurati-on on the distribution ín plant' naterials of thÍoglucosides" 0n basÍs of this informatj-on
and addibÍonal data by Kjaer (1), rapeseed was chssen
as a promising source for isolation of gluconapin" Two
samples of rapeseed were compared by analysis, The coritents of volatile isothiocyanates as analysed by Wetterrs
(A)

method (l+5J were as follows:

Atfyt i.sothiocyanate
(mg,/g" of meal)

Rapeseed

VarÍety sarso{r (8"
0ommere

ial

sa.mple

campgsLr:Lq

ig.

napgg L,

An approximate estimate

L")

IO"0

3.5

)

of the relative

indivÍdual bhioglucosides in the

bwo samples

was obËaÍned by paper ehromatography

from ôhe seedp âs follolus;

of

erude

amounts of

of

rapeseed

extracfs

¿ó

Glueo- SinaI: Progoí- Gluco- An unknown compound
napin bin
trin
iberin wÍth Rf O "27b'

Variety
sarson

Gommer-

cial

sample

+++

fÈ

+

'f

i''

+f

t-

t +-t-

.þ

+

+

0f the four identified thÍogl-ucosides in the Ëwo
samplesu gruconapin alone produees a volatile Ísothiocyanate upon hydrolysis, The determÍned amount,s of the
Ëotal volaöÍle isothiocyanates refleets, thereforee the
amounbs of gluconapin in these two samples, and íü was
concluded that variety sarson probabry eontained approximatery three times more glueonapin than the commereíaI
sampre' varieËy sarson was üherefore chosen as the sËar-

ting material for isolation of gluconapin"
(B), Preparation of meal
Oil-free Íbea1 of variety qarson seed was prepared
by exbraeËÍon of the ground seed wibh petroleum ether.
Removar of fatty materi.ar has the advantage of facilí*
tabing filttø'at,ion in the subsequenÈ extraction of thioglucosides,

(C). ExËracbion of bhioglueosides from meal,
Thioglueosides vrere exËracted by refluxing the

with a mixture of methanole aeetone and water' Ïn
order to inactivate the enuyme myrosinase, Ëhe Solvent
mixture was apptíed at boiling temperature to the meal.
If this preeautíon is not taken, the enzyme present in
the meal might effect some destruetion of the thioglu-

meal

cosides by hydrolYsÍs"

Although 70 /, methanol alone will effecb exbraction of the thioglucosides, it was found preferable
Ëo have some acebone in the extract,ion solvent or to
u.se aqueous aeetone alone as this faeilitated Bhe subsequent seperatíon of suspended fine solids from the
soLution"
Since thÍoglucosides tend

to

decompose

at

prolonged

heatinge evaporation.of solvent f,rom the extract'
caruied out, iq

vac-tro.

at

was

l9Oo'

(D)" Purificabion of the plant ext,ract.
In order to facÍIitabe possíble crystallizatíon of
gluconapin from plant extracts of variety sarson, various
methods of purifieation were applÍed to the extracts as
described in the following, Effluents in chromatographic
experiments were monÍtored for thioglucosides by paper
ehromatography (l+8). fn öhese experiments erystallizabion of gluconapin was at'tempted from various solvents
such as met,hanolu ethanolu aeetone at *?:Oo, and. alcohol
conÞaining

lactic or silícic aeid" In no ease were crystals

30of glueonapin obtained,
âo A plant extract

wíth aetivated carbon and subsequently chromatographed on a colrrmn of ceLIulose powder with aleohol as developing solvent" Activated carbon had littfe effecü in the decolorization of
the gluconapin extract" The cellufose cohrlln afso failed
to separate coloured. material from the thioglucosides,
b" A plant extract was chromatographed on a column
of neutral alumina with alcohol as eluting agent, The
eluted sul¡stance was a dark colored syrup. Although this
method had been used suecesfuì-ly by Greer (5) fon iso]ation of progoÍtrin, a more satisfactory result was Iater obtained by the same author (¡O) by ehromatography
on AmberlÍte IR-/+g in chloride formn funberlite In-¿rg
was earlier used by Schultz eb al (,25) for isolabion of
was treated

glucoiberin,

plant extract was chromatographed on a eolr.¡¡nn
of Amberlite ffi-*g in chloride form" This anion exchanger
was effective in reÈaíning gluconapin and. removing most
of the col-ored material and obher ímpuri-ties. The eluted
thioglucoside fraetions conbained gruconapin as the rnain
tlrioglucoside constituent and smalrer arnounts of progoitrin and glucoÍberin. Amberlite rR-4uB coru*mns had the advantage of not being blocked by the plant extraets, while
blockíng usually was encounËered with cor-umns of acid
co A

3L

afumina and Dowex AGlx2 resin.

" Ä plant extraeb

firsË passed. through a cation
exchanger, Amberlite cG-50, to remove amíno acid.s and. subsequenÈly through an anion exchanger, ltmberfite rR-&g in
chloride form, to retain thioglucosides and remove impurities " The fail-ure in ebte"ining erystallÍne gru.cod

was

napin indÍeated thab irnpuritíes other Ëhan amino acids
might have been present, to interfere with bhe formation

of erystals"
ê. The anion exchanger Arnberlite c,G*t+5 in hyd.roxid.e
form was tried for purifÍcation of a plant extract" The
extent of exchange of ûhioglucosides with this exchanser
was very lov{*

f.

The anion exchanger Dowex AGlx2 was used

in

a

of experimenÈs. A plant extracÈ rsas passed through
a column of Dor¡rex AG1x2 in acetabe form iryit,h potassium
number

hydroxide solutÍon as eh.lting agent" To avoid broeking

of the column the pta"nt extract was applied to the col-umn in a relatively dÍlute sorution which had. been previously fil-tered. This eolumn effectively adsorbed. gtuconapin, glucoiberin and progoitrin but noÈ sinaLbin. Elution of the thioglucosides gave fractions of gluconapin
contamj"nated wibh smalf amounts of grucoiberin but free
from progoítrin and sinaLbin,

32

An experiment usíng Dowex AGlx2

in fornlat,e forrn

gave essentially bhe same results as reported. above for
thÍs exchanger j-n acetate fora"

In a separate experi.rnent potassiu.ur acetate was used
instead of potassir¡n hydroxide as eluting agent v¿iËh no
essential difference in results"
g, Since extraets of variety Þ_A{soj had failed to
furnish crystalline gluconapín, two experÍments similar
to the above with Eowex AGlx2 vüere performed with the
commercial rapeseed sample as startíng materj_aI" preliminary exar¿ination had shown this material to contaín
essenbíally the same thioglucosj-des as the variety ggr.son but in different rela$åve amounbs " An extraeb of
the commerciaf sample was chromatographed on a eolwnn
of Dowex AGlx2 in acetate form with potassíum hydroxide
as eluËing agent" The later fractions eluted from this
cslumn contained progoibrín contaminated with small r,r*
amounts of glucoiberin but free from other thioglucosides
contained in the seed" Crystalline gluconapin was not
obtained"

In a simil-ar experiment an extracÈ of the eoromercial sarnple was eluted from bhe Dowex corrmn with a potassiun sulfate solution instead of the usual- potassium
hydroxide soLution" The later fractions eluted from bhis

-33
colwnn contained progoitrin eompletely separated from
other thioglucosides cont'ained in the seed. Crystalline
progoitrín was not obtained however"
h. An extract of vari-ety Þêrs_e.n h¡as chromatographed.
on a coh¡mn of acid alumÍna with potassirx'r hydroxide as
eluibing agent as used succesfully by ltiagner (Ze¡ for
fractionation of the thioglucosides, To avoid blocking
of the colurnn the plant exiract was applied to ühe column in a relatively dilute solution which had been previously filtered" The results with acid alu-rnina were similar to those with Dowex AGIx2 in aeetate or formate
form and Amberlite IR-&B in chloride form. Thus effective fractionati.on of thioglucosides was not obtained
trtith acid ah.mina as has also been the experíence of
Kjaer ( få.) .

i. The mixture of thioglueosides contained in bhe
plant extracË wasc converted in separate experiments to
safts containing the catíons amrnoniun, tetramethyl anmoni-urn, barium and caLcir¡n by exchange on a colu¡on of AnberliËe fR-¿un in chloríde form" Although the barium and.
calcium salËs of other glucosid.es are recognised. to have
favorable crysüallising properties, the present salts of
the thiogl-ucosides r,rere not obtained crystalline. The
barium salt, however, appeared the besb of the four salts

-tnll
/a

prepared and gave a white amorphous

pohldero

crystalline gluconapin was not obËained
in the present, investigation, ib Ís reported to have been
obtained from leaves of Brasjiic_e napgq L. by Nayar and
Thorsteinson (6) " There may be some doubt as to the idenËíty of their preparation. The authors report that paper
chrornaÈography Índicated the presence of small arnounts
of other thi-oglucosi.des in their preparabi-on (6u5L) " The
only other characterisation of their preparation was by
Although

melting point which was given as rlabove 1000, d.ecompositionrl, Furbher, a sample of their preparation as obiained
by courtesy of these authors was examíned by infrared ab*
sorption spectrophoËometr"y in this Laboratory" The sample
gave a broad band in the region 1?00 to 900 **-1 and a
characterÍstic band for the carbonyl group aE L76A .,n-1"
These characteristics are not compatible with the struc-

ture of gluconapin and they are absent in 'i.ir.e infrared
speetra. of glucoiberin (26\ "
Hietala. (¡f) reporbed bhe ísolation ofân app,arently
pure fraction of gluconapin by ccunter-current distribution of an extract of rapeseed" Crystalline gluconapin
was not obtained from this prepara.tion howevetrø Hi-etalaïs
resul-ts corroborate the negative results of the present
author in attempts ab crystallising gluconapin frorn variously purified plant,.r extracts"
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(g), Preparation and isola-tion of glucanapin tetraacetafe

"

fË has been reported 127) that acetylated thío:
glucosides possess better crystallising propertj.es than
the corresponding thioglucosj-des" Si-nce a]1. attempts
at i-nitiating crystallisation of gluconapÍn had failed,
the tetraacetate was finally prepared. The mixture of
thioglucosides contained in a plant extract from variety
sarson I¡Ias purified by chromatography on ,{mberlite fR-/¡B
and acetylated wlth acet,ic anhydride in pyridine" The
acetylation was complete as shor¡m by the absence of thioglucoside spobs in a subsequent paper chromatogram, The
acetylated. míxture irlas precipitated from aqueous metha*
nol to give a white amorphous substance, As repeated
precipitations of the amorphous substance from the same
solvent failed to gíve crystals, the substance hras chromatographed on a column of acid alumina, Pobassium hydroxide was used as eluting agent and the effl-uent was
collected j-n ten successive fractions" As a specific
reagent for detection of õhioglucoside acetylates was
noË available the eluted fractions hiere evaporated to
dryness and d.issolved

in

9A {0,

ethanol for crystal}i:

sation. The seventh, eighth and ninth fractions produeed
clusters of acicular crystals. The crystals after
being isola"Èed and dried appeared as a thin film and

-Jo
ilnder the mícroscope as fine crystalline needles v'¡ibh
some amorphous particles" Recrystallisation from methanol gave eolorless needles without contamination of
amorphous materiaL as observed u-nder

the microscope"

The gLuconapin tetraacetate hlas characterised by

melüing point, spec|fic rotation, infrared absorption
spectrum and elemental analysis" This substance has not

earlier

been described

in the literature"
v
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The above empirical formula. represents gluconapj.n

tetra-

acetate free from water of crystallisation'
The infrared speebrum

(¡'ig't) of gluconapin tetra-

absorption peaks at:
indicates *CHr-i,,in sample and Nujol
2950 ,*-1:
indicates C:0 in the acetylated glu*
L75O cm-1-:

acetate

shorrrs

cose moieEy"

37

1630 .*-I,
.

_l

indicates terrnína}

= CH?

1580 cm-*:
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.*-1,
L37 5 .*-1,

indÍcates -CHr- in sample and Nujol
indicates -CHZ- ín sample and Nujol
indicates C:0 in bhe acetylated

1/+30

L?5O

.*-I,

C=N

glucose moiety
1060

"*-1,

72O cm-};

indicates -0SOrindicates C-S

interpretatíons of the spectrum ßAr5?) are in
agreetaent with the strucËure for gluconapin tetraacet'abe "

These

SinalLiq

of white rnustard seed (Baês-jsÍca hiria)
vras used for the ísolation of sinalbin" In order to preserve the uníque eation, sinapi.ne, of this thioglucoside,
Ëhe use of ion exchangers was avoided in the purifícation
of the extract" The plant extract was chromatographed on
a column of celluLose portri.er with 9A fr, ethanol as developing agent" The ce]Lufose column did not effecb a high
degree of purification of the extracb as judged by the
deep color of the eluate" Repeated crystallisatÍons of
An extracb

the evaporated eluate from mebhanof gave pure sj-nalbin
as crysballine needles" The isolated sinalbj-n was cha-

)8

racterised by iËs melting point which was r-n gooct agreement with a published value (1&) "
Illnþ,
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Glucoiberin

extract of candytuft seed {Iberi_ amare) was
used for the isolation of glucoiberin, The plant extraci
An

a column of Amberlite IR-I+B Ín
chLoride form r''¡ith potassium hydroxi-de as eluting agent.
The Amberlite column was considered sa'uisfacüory for
separation of glucoiberÍn from impurities as shor,,,m by
paper chromatography of the elubed fractions. The conl*
bined neuËral eluaËes l^rere evaporated to dryness and
crystatlised. from 98'/" methanol- untif coforless
needles of glucoiberin of constant melting poinb were
was chromatographed on

ob.raíned"

The isolated glucoiberin apparently was not, en-

tirely pure¡ âs indicated by its mel.ting point,
fic rotation and ínfrared absorptíon spectrum"

speci_*
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identical to that
reported ín the lj-tera-ture (26) except for a small shift
*'l
of the absorption peak at 7l+O cßL *
The infrared spectrum

was

o

SÍnigråg

of bfack mustard seed (Bgas-s:!ca 4igraKoch.) was used for the isola.tion of sinigrín" fn preliminary experirnents Ëhe mebhod of Stoll and Seebeck (22)
was applied to the isolation of sinígrin by precipitation of impuríties with lead acetate, Furifieation by
An extract,

neutral alirnina a.nd celIulose pol-'rder
was also atterapted" Crystalline sinigrín was not obtained
chromatography on

by these methods,

Ion exchange chromatography as used for glucoiberin
subsequently proved a more satisfactory method. A pla.nb
extract was chrornatographed on a column- of AmberLite
TR-i+B ín chloríde forrn vrÍth potassÍ.urn hydro,'eide as el-u-

ting agent" As i,vith the isotat,ion of glucoiberin the

-t0
AmberlÍte cohuon r,iras considered effective for separation
of sinigrin from ímpurities" The combined neuiral eluates

to dryness and crystallised from methanol
without difficulty. The isolated sinigrin was characterised lry melting poinË and specific rotation which were
in good agreement with published val-ues "
I^Iere evaporated
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Estimgtlon_ oÉ Thioglucosides

wÍ

agent"

0f the many methods known for deternrination of
reducíng sugars and their derivatives i;he colorímetric
determínation with anthrone reagent i-s particulary simpfe in operation" The substance to be analysed is added
to a solution of anthrone in concenLrated sulfuric acid
and a blue-green color which developes wÍth reducing

is measured colorimetrically or spectrophotometrically, The sulfuric acid sirnultaneously hydrolyses
any polysaccharídes or other glycosides with the effect
that reducì-ng sugar consbituenbs of such molecules are
included in Ehe analysis, The anthrone method has been
used for the determination of sucrose (53), glucose,
sugars

lactose and glycogen (51!.) , starch and cellulose (55),
methyl cellulose (56) and dextran (5Or57), Scott and.
Melvin (50) improved the precision and. accuracy of the
method by introducing a modification whereby the sample
and anthrone reagent upon mixing were heated under con-

trolled condÍtions for a measured lengbh of time" Schuftz
and Gmelin (7) reported on the use of this rnethod for
estimation of thioglucosides,
The present investigation includes a study of bhe
anthrone meËhod as applied to three pure thioglucosides
and to plant extracts of rapeseed" The absorption spectra

l+2

of bhe developed. colors

and.

the effect of heating time

upon col-or development have been studied" The precision
and accuracy

of the

rnethod have been discussed'

(A). Preparation of thioglucoside extract from rapeseed"
A purified bhioglucoside extract vr¡as prepared from
haLf a gram of rapeseed by grind.ing of the seed, removal
of fatty materlal, extraction of thioglucosides from the
meal and chromatography of the crude extracb on an acid
al.i¡nina column"

For convenience, a relatívely high boiling pebroIeum ether was used for extraction of fatty material
since the coolíng effect, of an air condenser vfas sufficient to prevent losses of this solvent during refluxing.
As earlier mentioned, a solvenb used for extraction
of thioglucosides from the meal should contain a suitable

of acetone as this was found to facilitate the
separatíon of suspend.ed. fine particles from the solution.
lühite Schultz and Gmelín (7) evaporated organic soLvents
from the crude extract and applÍed it in aqueous solution
to the acid ahurina eolumne it was found unnecessary in
the
the present work to remoye organic solvents before chromatography" This was shown by an experiment Ín v¿hieh crude
extracts of rapeseed were analysed by the anthrone method
amount

l+3

with and. without removal of organic solvents prior
to chrotnatography on acid alumina' The analytical results
(taUte Z, " ¡ were nearly identieal with and without removal
of the organic solvents"
TABLE 2
ANALYSTS OF RAPESEED EXTRACTS I'üITH AND WTTHOUT RU\/IOVAL OF
ORGANIO SOLVENTS PRIOR TO ACID ALUI{INA CHROMIATOGRAPHY.

CommercÍal sarnple

Rapeseed analysed

OrganÍe solvents

Number

removed

of acíd

alumina

plicate color
solutions

nof

removed

removed

removed

I2

coh¡mn

Absorbance af
625 my, for du-

not

Varieby Tanka

3l+

78

,a

o,25

O

"25

o

"26 O "25 o,29 O "27 a,26 o,27

o,25

O.25

o

"27 0.26 o,29 o,27

Chromatography

of bhe crude extract on acid

o

"27 o "27

alumina

was carried. out essentially as by Schultz and Gnrefin (7) "
It was found necessary to triturate Ehe acid ah:mina wíth

distilled. water before use to
otherwise tended to sift into

remove

fine particles

which

Ëhe eluate and cause i.nter-

TT

ference ruith the color measurement. Elution of thioglucosid.es fronr the col.ltrln i,ras effecied wiih potassiüt hydroxide'
Ä yellow band which moved down the column with the

fronb of the potassir-rm hydroxide soluticn se¡'ved to indicate when to stop elution of the columnu Acccrding to
Schultz and Gmelín (7) the total thioglucosides are elu-

ted in front of thÍs band so that elution may be sbopped
when the yellow band reaches close to the ead of bhe
coln¡u1" If etution is continued rrntil col-ored material
appears in the eluate the colorimetríc analysis of the
eluate will gi-ve incorrect resulËs"
It was of interest to ascertain if an acid alwnina
coh:n¡n could be used again after regeneration with hydro-

chloric acid" For this purpose extracts of coinmercial
rapeseed, were purified in separate experiments with neu¡
and. regenerated acid alumÍ-na and subsequently analysed
with anthrone reagent. The analytical results (table 3)
nearly idenbical for neui and regenerated alumina demonstrabe that the alumina may be used again after
regeneration and in t,his respect functíons as an anion
which

r¡trere

exchanger,

(B). Selection of WaVe length for absorption measurement'
Iüc0ready et aL.. ( 58) published a time curve for color

gABH-'
AI\TALÏSTS OF RAPESEE]] EXTRACTS AFTER CHRO},TATOGRAPHY ON
Ngtrx. AI,1D REGENERATED

AÛID AÏ,tli\iifNA,

Triplicate
extracts of

commercial
rapeseed

Acid alumi.na new regenerated new regenerated new regenerated
Absorbance
/^- fttll" I'or at
o'¿t
dupli'cate

color
solutions

"20

Vø4U

o

0.2I

o,22

0.21

o

"2L

0.20

vøáL

a,?o

o

0" 21

Uø1U

"2L

at l00o showing that maximum absorption occurred aE 625 my" and after 7"5 minutes" scott and Mervin
( 50) i.n a similar experi-ment heated. an 0"003 per cent glucose solution at 10Oo for 7"5 and 30 minutes" Absorption
specbra of the developed colors showed peaks aE 625, 5AZ
and d?f mp" They chose to use the absorpbion at, 6ZJ ny
for measurement in t,Ìre anarytical- proced.ure because this
absorptíon peak developed more rapidly than the other Ëu¡o.
schultz and Gmefin 17) in their stud.y of thioglucosid.es
d.evelopmenb

Lr6

thai coniamination of glueose with other fission
products of thioglucosides did not affect the color development of the glucose as measured photometrically with
the use of a filter, There was nc information in their
claimed

work, however, as bo whether the absorption maxima obtained with thioglucosides occurred at the sanle wave*
lengths as lvith glucose.
Ïn the present work, therefore, the absorption
spectra hrere reccrded of color solul,ions generated with
solutions of glucose, glucoiberÍn, sinalbin and a thio-

glucoside extract from comroercial- rapeseed, using a 15
minutes developmenù time" The absorpbion spectra (Fig" 3j
show well defined peaks aE 625 and þ2J my" and a low absorption at JOZ my. A comparison of the spectrum for
glucose with those

of the pure thioglucosides and bhe
thioglucoside extract, revealed that the absorbanee at
lQ| my" relative to that at 62J my" was lower for glucose than for the ot,her substances tested. This nray indicate that these latter substances contain rnaterial other
than grucose and that thís material generates color with
a higher absorption at 1,27 Ehan aE 625 ny" In view of
this observation the wavelenglh 625 my. was chosen for
measurement of absorption in the ant,hrone meihod,

!'+7

(C)

" Seleetion of heating time for color

The

development"

relatÍonship between heating time and color

velopment at, 625 my, was deierrnined,

de*

for solubions of glu-

cose, glucoÍberin and a thioglucoside exbract from seed
of variety sarson (Fig,¿*) " 0f the three pure thiogluco*
sídes available, glucoiberin was chosen for this expe-

riment since it occurs in rapeseed, while sínigrin does
nob, and while the bhird thioglucoside, sinalbin, although
occuming in rapeseed, is reportecl to generate a stronger
color v,rith anthrone than can be explained by iis glu-

of glucoi-berin and
glucose used in the experÍment v'¡ere chosen so that the
theoretical amount of glucose released from glucoiberin
wasÉj identical to the amount of pure glucose" The glucose content (7) ' The concentrati-ons

cose and glucoiberin solutions gave maximum absorbances

after I minutes and the t,hioglucoside extract after 9 to
10 minutes of heating. Considering the shapes of the three
tíme/absorbance curves it appears that a development
time chosen betr,r¡een 12 and IJ minutes would give the best
conditions for reproducible col-or determinations as the
curves slope the l-east over this interval, Afthough glucose used at a development bime of 1/¡ mÍnutes might have
been a satisfactory reference standard for the present
work, glucoiberin was pr"eferred for this purpose since its

-

tai

LLÖ

curve coincided the rnosL l,¡ith that for rapeseed exir"aci,
Ä 15 minutes development tÍme

inras chosen

as standard

for the meihod.
(D). Preeision and Accuracy in Determination of

Gtu-

cose and Pure Thioglucosides"

Five series of analyses wíth glucose, glucoiberin

sinigrin in different concenbrations and one series
with sinalbin !^'rere carried out (Tabtes l+-T) " The aÌnounts
of each substance u.*qed in the analyses, vrith exception
of sinalbin, were calculated so that corresponding samples fo:: the different ser.Íes theoretically contained
the same amounts of glucose after hydrolysis of the
and

thioglucosides,

ïn

of the series analysed for" all four subsianees, the obtained color. intensities (absorbances) were
proportÍonal to the amount of sample analysed, ivhen plotted as graphs, the absorbance as a function of amount
of substance analysed in all ca-ses gave apparent straighb
lines intercepting at origin thus dernonstrating bhat the
measürements fit Lambert Beerl s latru" The slopes of these
lj-nes are slightly d.ifferent for the di-ffer"ent series
analysed but not sufficiently dífferent No be clearly
demonstrated in graplric forrn, fn order to expre*ss a
each

+9

of the slopes of ihe f ånes, the regression
coeffÍcients (b) were eal-culated for each series of
analysis (Tables l+-'7) * The regression coefficients are
expressed in unjts of absorbance per l0 mì-crograms of
glucose. The niean values of the regression coefficient,s
for the five series relating to each su-bsiance were com*
puted, except for sinalbin where only one series had been

measurernenË

analysed.
The standard devíation from bhe mean and the

rela-

tive standard der¡iabion (Tabies /+-6) give an expression
of the ;orecision of srrp.lysis 'in these e:<per"irnenbs. 0n
basis of the sianda.rd deviat,ions ¡ the analyses of sinigrin s"ppear the most precise a.mongst 1;he ihree substances
used" As diseussed in a.n earl-ier chapter, glucoiberin
u¡as neverüheless chosen as the standard. for furbher anaty'uica.l work with rapeseed since this substance occurs
in rapeseed, The regressíon coefficient for glucoiberin
v,ras thus used in calculations of glucose contents in
analyses of rapeseed,
The regression coefficien"bs i{ere very sílii-la:r for
al"l" substanees anai;rsed v'¡it}: e:;'ce¡-rfiisil of sinafb¡in which
Ïra-d a regr"ession eoefficient i-"57 tines J-a.r'ger than thab
of glucoíberi-n" Thj-s denronstraies bhal¡ the developmenb
of color in l;he ana.lysis of glu-cose, glucoiberitr and
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sinigrin can 'oe quanl;ita-tirrely aecounied for by tile glucose contents of these su-bstances itrhile the color developrient in sinatbin ís considerably higher bhan can be accoun:
ted for by its glucose content" This latüer observation
regarding sinalbin Ís in agreement with the resulis of
Schultz and Gmelin (7) "
As implied in the above discussion relevant to
sinalbin, the differences between the ÍIean regression

coefficienbs for each of the four substances express the
degree of accuracy oí bhe mebhod" The regression coefficients for glucoi'berin* and sinigrin differ only liitle
frorn 'bhe coefficient of glucose. This indicates a high
accuracy

of the anthrone rnethod in

pure thioglucosides" The accuracy

deterrrti-ning Lhese iwo

in

'bhe del;erminabion

of sinalbin is poor¡ ås expressed by the large differen'ee
betrr¡een i1;s regression coefficient and that of glucose. Since sina.Ibin consbiiutes a relatively small proportion of the total thioglucosides ín rapeseed, this
inaccuracy in the deterrnination of sinalbin should not
greatly influence the accuracy in determinatj-on of ihe
öota} thioglucodides in rapeseed.
(E)

" Precisi on in Deterrminaiion of Thioglucosides in

Rapeseed.

A nurnber of deLermj-nations

of thioglucosj-de

conNenis

'))

ín

to

the precision of the
ant,hrone roethod in such ana.lyses (tabl_e 8) " Six extr.acts
were rna-de of seed of variety sarso+. The extra.cts were
ea.ch divided in tvøo parts to gi ve a totaL of irvelve
samples which vùere purified by chroroaicgraphy on acid
rapeseed iças lta.de

d.etermine

al-umina and anal-ysed by 'che anthrone method. The twelr¡e

analyses hrere done simu.ltaneou_s]¡r and at]. u.nder the

same

condibi-ons.

in absorbance l¡etween tvvo ihioglucosíde fractíons frora the same plant extract were at the
most 0.01 which is the average eruor of the spectr.ophotometer used' There v'iere slightl-y larger dj-fferences in
absorbance anrong the six pairs of thioglucosid.e fra.ctions,
The absorbanees were eonverted in1,o the correspoilding glu-cose contents by dirrÍsíon with the regression
coefficient for glucoi-beri-n, The glucose contents are
expressed in units of ]0 micrograrns in the Table. The
mean value of the glucose contents for,the twelve anaThe differences

lyses and the standard deviation frorn the mean hrere calculated (Tabte 8) " The mean vali:e multiplied by a dilu-

tíon factor of

2oo provided.

the corresponding gh.rcose

content j-n one gram of rapeseed" Thu.s the thioglucosid.e
content in the seed of variety qcrqer can be expressed
as 2r"31',t 0"86 milligra.ms of glucose per gram of seed,
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